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QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY WILL 
REMAIN ANOTHER YEAR AT 

LEAST UNDER CHURCH RULE
CLOSING EXERCISES AT NORMAL 
SCHOOL WERE LARGELY ATTENDED; 

STUDENTS ARE CONGRATULATED
rr?/

LTD. end Princeton. X» « metier of feet the 
experience had been directly opposite.
He rebuked Prof. Dyde for hie aster- 
lion In regard to workers for the en
dowment having been stabbed in the 
back. The vote waa then taken with 
the result noted above. The afternoon 
session was devoted to the reports of 
the committees on systematic giving 
Sgid the aged and Inllrm ministers' 
fund The latter was In a satisfactory f 
condition with a balance to Its credit .■ 

d with all Its liabilities I 
The systematic giving Jmj0 

committee reported that the million glW, 
dollars sought had not yet been re-fv. 
cel red but elforta would he put forth 
to secure It this year. A number of 
addresses on the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement were given, and the de
legates attended a garden party fltv 
en by Mrs. William Hendrla.

Special ta The Mandat'd.
Hamilton, June t —The annate of 

Queens University won out this morn
ing In the Presbyterian General As
sembly, Its request, presented through 
Principal Gordon, that committee of 
the assembly be appointed to con 
elder the Separation of the university 
from the church, being granted after 
an amendment reaffirming the consti
tutional tie between the university 
and the church had been defeated by 
a vote of 14» to 66. The main mo 
tlon then carried on the same affirma
tive vote, the negative refusing to 
vote. The discussion which preceded 
this result was a warm one In some 
respects. Professor Dyde was the 
principal advocate of the continua
tion of the connection. He believed 
that they could raise 1600,000 endow
ment and went on to any that the 
worst wounds the endowment workers 
had received were those given In the 
back by the frlenda who had started 

agitation for separation.
Rev. John Pringle, Sydney, provok

ed a storm of protest when he stated 
that Queens was receiving In an un
derhand way, money from the Gov
ernment of Ontario for things It did 
not teach. To the interruption Dr. 
Pringle ekcitedly ..claimed that It 
was true.

a chorus of sixteen of the young la
dles rendered a

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June «.-At the Normal 

Reboot this evening the closing exer
cises were continued with the stu
dents' reception at which the atu- 
denta and faculty were present.

The valedictory waa delivered hy

turn
town, gave a lesson on English Litera
ture to a class of fellow students, 

Mr. Medium, of Bt. John, followed 
with a recitation. The Debating Socie
ty, which was rendered with capital 
effect end fairly brought down the 
house at times.

At the conclusion of the recitation 
Principal Bridges announced the win
ners of the Governor General's med
als. The silver medal for highest pro
fessional standing In the senior classes 
was won hy Mias Louise Thompson, 
of Bt. John, and the kroner medal tor 
almllar standing In the junior classes 
was won by Misa Pearl Atwater, of 
Carleton county. He called upon the 
Lieutenant Governor to present the 
medals to the successful students.

His Honor's Osngrstulatlens.

Miller

A siOuting à T. F. Flanagan, of Rlehlbucto, and
prophecies for the classes were made 
by Misa Miriam Cadwnllader of this 
city and H. M. Ayer.

During the evening refreshments 
were served and an Interesting pro- 
grtminc wee (Érflcd out, OBI Ot tw features b.tngWhc presentation of 
several scenes from Longfellowk Mald 
ot Plymouth with Miss Louise Thomp
son, ot Bt. John, who won the Cover- 
nor General's silver medal In the lend-

nMtîü îdïik'ta’thî1 m«“n“"î”thî Hie Honor In complying congrat- 
f, " ,„»mhlv hall Principal Bridges ulnted the young ladles upon their 
n resided end he wee accompsnled on *oor fortune. Me eeid It fell to hi* lot 
the platform by the Ueut. Governor, to present prlaea to successful «tu- 
the Bl.hoD of Fraîartcton, Dr. Inch, donta In nil perte of the provint» endSrSSÆVÏti'ïti fcSSa&iTK SKjM

ffiSSr *• - *.*e ratProf cVdwallader prodded et the nbllltlo. were of such outatnndlng mar- 
_i-nn ..g After some eohool songs It or whether It wne thnt he wee only 
End been4 eîng b “the dudenta Mias called upon to prêtant the frtnflWhM 
wtannee Rnhertaon of Hampton, wna lad at were auoceaaful competitors agafffrSifrgrg’wS »« *** noted the .ame thing at the 
îlro^plîîter whtoh ahe gave In a University last weak and In fact It 

which waa net only much ap- waa the asms- all over the province, 
nroclatod by her hoarora but gives the ladite could not ho kept from the 
promise of considerable histrionic po- front. In presenting the medals, he were îi the future. Mlae Jennie Kee, wlriiodI them everj success In their fu- 
gt. John, then give nn Illustration turn careers.
les. I on on the subject of Nature Btudy On returning to her root Mlae 
to a elate of email boys and gtrla. Prln- Thompaon wne made the recipient of 
c'pnl Bridges followed with an eddreat a handsome bouquet from her class- 
on the present condition of the Nod mates, by whom »he la held in the
mat School. Ha referred to the ap- highest regard and esteem. gpaolal to Thi Standard,preaching retirement of, Dr. Inch, Principal Bridge» then announced Halifax, June 4—1one of the greatest 
which, he said, would be a very die- thnt the winners of the Ueuttntnt llltl0l. gatherings ever held in Cape 
tlnct loss to the educational work Governor a prisas were, MO In gold, HrFlun took mace today when 1100
of the province. On behalf of thole Ml»» Grace Harper, of Bhedlao, for v«lted Mine Workers petroled the
connected with the Normal School highest general average In th# sanlor pritit.lpml streets of GIms Bay jre-
ha wlihed to tender to Dr. Inch their dare, and MO to Ml»» Clare Palmar, «aratory to assembly InAlpxahdra

• h!artls!t |«d wlehaa for Me health for the htghe.t average In the junior Rlnk where they were nddreased by 
emt henolneea In his remulnlng years, clnaa, and he culled on Dr. Inoh to pre- hitcrttatlonel President Lewis of the 
Hefarrina to'the actual work of the aeot the prl.es. In doing to Dr. Inch unltd Mine Workers and Messrs Pat- 
■SOT wna glad to «ay It waa In congntulitad the winner, on their ter.on and Bonafleld. Alt the apeakera 
• aatlsfactnrv condition. The number aucceaa and addressing Mlae Harper were favorably received, 
of 'students wm° wall up to the aver- .aid that to obtain the highest marks President Lewis In a thoughtful.

and tH ttowlng they had made In olaaa A waa a very great honor, moderate addreaa pointed out that It
was a.4 good as at any time la the He expressed the pleasure It gave him wee just as necessary for men to or-

oMh. Ichool to perform the duty and humorously gaulse ns It was for capitalists to be
hUtoty of U» aonooh . remarked that If he could hive h.ndl- Incorporated as company Men had

Physical Drill. ed aa much gold of his own aa he to protect themselves »uatutor
rurther ainalng took place if- had done In the shape of prises he unions would always he necessary. 

terwhîchNhc atudlntVgaro an exhlbl- would be considerably better off lean- United Mine Worker* V*
Uoa of pkjwîoal drill under to. dlrec- dally than he wna. , - '«« W'*'^"L^hS havî dSusa-fe irsa&nsxs» m iîodVM, WM™ srrMurs s&s SÆwJsiMisa ?ere»ïngBrand*to«truotiv»4 address S SrSaA.^l

Allô# Harold, oî Contravllla, «ave a ,Ti,\,v00BmhM*K?oh»ro<'.on‘ man o?the meîtlim and a number of
very Interesting recitation, and thenjing teacher*, by Bishop Hlchardeon. " ( t cltlsen* including several

jlergymen, were seated on the plat-
,0The Prealdenl’e speech has removed 
the prejudice agalnet the order and 
hinder feelings now exist towards the 
society In all sectiona of the eotntnu-

of 11,461. an 
met in full.

pune and Flannels
0 to $4.76. New

wcirV

Slodieh asf the most 
.75. A line from Foreign Missions.

At the evening eeeelon the report ef 
toe Foreign Mteslon Committee wne 
presented. For the enetern section the 
receipts were 161,OtO, the largest In 
the history of the Church. The ex
penditure wax. however, 17,106 great
er. The debt stands at 119,161, a fact 
that has caused the committee deep 
concern. In toe western section toe 
receipts were 1114,6(9, an Increase of 
114.000 over 190T. The delclt waa re
duced during the year to 111,000. Re
porta of satisfactory progress from 
all missions were Incorporated In the 
reporte. The remainder nf the even
ing was occupied In listening to ad* 
dresses from the missionaries.

the

5?am*!!STREET,
ee eioTMiNO.

JlrWUfrtd-ThbbhLmedold town seems b get dirtier eveiy year’
A'upreduetd from the l vient» News. Cited Dllhaual*.

Principal Gordon wound up toe dis
cussion by pointing out thnt the the
ory thnt the University would lose 
Its Presbyterian chaiacterletlca though 
separation waa untenable. In proof of 
this he cited the examples of Dalhousle

PRESIDENT OF ARM AND LEG 
ACADIA HAS BROKEN, H 

RESIGNED STOPS ENGINE

ind NEARLY 3,000 
MINERS HEAR 

PRES. LEWIS
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!The greatest Lawn 
3 at 21c., regularSOe. 
12.59; worth $3.60. 
15c. yard, all colors. 

Men’s Tan Sox, two *^Woîfvîîe7ÏZ *Unju*n?‘ 4 —Rev. W. 
B, Hutchinson, D. D„ after two years' 
service ee President of Acadia Uni
versity, In which he assisted In the 
completion of the Forward Movemeot 
fund, hoe tendered hla résignation to 
the board of governors, to take effect

Special to The Btondard.
Chatham, N. B„ June 4.-A peculiar 

accident happened In the Mlramlchl 
pulp mill here yesterday. About five 
o'clock Wm. Btewart, engineer of the 
machinery need In hauling the logs 
from the boom to the burking mill 
was standing near his engine when 
his coat became tangled In the machin
ery. He was whirled twice around the 
abaft and then thrown to the flour 
breaking an arm and leg. Before sum 
monlng asalstance he managed to stop 
Ills engine. The men had all left the 
mill for the night and as the neigh
borhood Is not largely frequented af 
ter mill hours It was some time before 
any one came along. Finally a little 
girl as she Went by heard Stewart's 
calls and got help. Dr. Loggle was 
summoned and found It necessary to 
set both members. Btewart who has 
a large family will he laid up for 
three months, providing the Injuries 
do not take any worse turn than at 
preeent.

!

▼
hartotle Street Hon. L. P. Fame, Chief Commit* 

sloner of Police on the New Bruns
wick position of the National Trans
continental Railway, 
city on last night’s 
Mr. Farris leaves for 
White's Cove, Queeda

At the recent meeting of the com
mittee. delegates were assigned to at- 
tend these on belialf of the Home and 

ireign Mission boards at follows! — 
eighth District, Hillsdale. A. Co., 

June 6-6. Reva. t. L. Fash and H. H.
“gwtil District, FehobaqtUa, June lo

ll, Revs. B. H. Nobles, W. «. McIn
tyre and W. Camp. M. A.

Tenth District, Whitney ville, June 
11-13, Dr. McLeod and Rev. W. B. Me-
'"seventh District, Grand Harbor, 
June 1118, Revs. F. B. Bishop and W.

Fifth* District, Shannon, June 19-lf, 
Kevs. Gideon Swim and W. V. Higgins, 

First District. Andover, June 11-90, 
Dr. Phillips, W. B. McIntyre, and

arrived lti the 
Boston express, 

his home at 
county, this•tin, N. June 4th, 1*09. II

ne |
I Visit - -

morning.
Twelve Oaaee,

The Commissioner has had a busy 
week, twelve cases of Illegal liqurr 
selling on the line of railway con
struction hating been disposed of at 
Bdmuiidstoti and Plaster Rock. Ten 
cases were heard at Bdmuadston on 
Wednesday, June 1, and two at Plas
ter Rock yesterday. Conviction* 
were secured In all caeca but one, 
and Unes were struck.

At Bdmundaton,
At Bdmundston the charge agalnet 

Mery Dube was dismissed for lack 
of evidence. The following were 
each fined 160:—Joseph X. Labelle, 
Percy Rossignol. John D. Laporte, 
Fell* Cormier. Alphonse Bellelleur, A, 
G. Violette, George Theriault, Joseph 
Seville and Fred I. Crr.

At Flatter Reek.
At Plaster Rock two conviction» 

were secured against Gideon Day. 
One fifty dollar fine was paid, the 
other was allowed to stand over.

The fines 
slgnol were 
the accused are In poor circumstances 
and their offences were not ee flag
rant as the others.

Commissioner Farris reporta cott
on the line of 
week.

i has made It necea- 
, in the Opera House 
vn into one, make the 
Boys’ Clothing in the 
slothing; just the kind 
ht years ago, to the 
,er you wish tor buy or

$10.00, 9IR.0Ç,
120.00

ttevs,
W. H, Johnson.

Fourth District. Lincoln, June 26-26, 
Revs. Dr. McLeod and M. B. Metchjr.

Ninth District. Basle Settlement, 
Rev. D. Hutchinson and Judge Bm-
01 Third District. June 86-27. Millville, 

J. H. Macdonald and A. A. Ride-

t OWNERS CLAIM 
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STRIKE ENDS

MPORTANT 
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DISMISSED 

THE CASE

Here.
cut.

nlty.
» I • GREAT ANXIETY 

FOR SAFETY OF 
OVER 300 MEN

agelnst Labelle and Roe- 
allowed to stand also aa

IN. 1 A number of Milford people are 
very engry for the wey which they 
claim some of their cows hate been 
treated, The animale white running 
loose strayed upon private properly 
and It la said were put In e small shed 
16 feet by 8 feet. There were nine 

i cow* In the bunch nnd the owners 
claim they gored each other badly 

The animals wete kepi in this abed. 
It Is said, from nine o'elock Thursday 
morning until late that night without 
food or water, when the owners went 
after them. They found two, men In 
charge of the cows who demanded 
11.40 eaeh for I heir release.

Four of the men peld, but the re
mainder refused, and threatened to 
use force If they were prevented 
from taking their property away. 
Those who paid were John Willis, 
Morris ronwefl. William King, and 
John Dwyer. The other owners 
were George Burns, Mrs. Mary Melan- 
ey and Fred Melaney. »

S. P. 6, A. Acting.
Mr. g. Merritt Wet more, secretary 

of the g. P. C. A., heard of the affair 
last evening, end la acting In the 
mpttef,

MV. DR. HUTCHINSON 
wh« has reslfliwd 4hd proeldeney ef

Aatdia Callage.«SoSWUM Special to The Standard,
Ottawa, Ont., Jun 4,—The Canada 

Oaxette this week eon tola» a number 
of Important formal announcement». 
Among them nr»:—Mr, Mackenzie 
King, to he minister of labor ; Mr. 
Jos. Pope, O. V, 0„ C. M. O.. 1. i, O. to 
be undersecretary of stole for external 
affairs.

Mr. Tboa, Mulvey; to be under sec 
rotary of state end deputy registrar 
general of Canada: Mr.J.H. Barry, of 
'rederlcton, to be a puisne Judge of 

the supreme court of New Brunswick: 
H. A. McKeown, of St. John, to he » 
puisne Judge of the supreme court of 
lew Brunswick.
Other appointments gated ted are:
Clement Barkkouse, Liverpool. N. 

•„ fishery officer In the fisheries pro 
faction service, with rank of receler 
mariner.

lug startling happening 
construction within the

mssletrate dismissed the ess# 00 the 
evdMind that ha had no Jurisdiction. 
At two o'clock whau the court oon-

LJl—« i»a mint expenditure commla- SS'LjSd not’hc shle to .«end ho- 
tore thattlme. Thjs *S« ooucededby

uisr"!
damages for fotoc «reel hoc beenbnSr Zocxzr

open which Dr. Cameron was arrow 
ed charged with libel.

forthwith. The govern ore cent a del
egation to wait on the president, but 
he continued to preac hie resignation, 
as he preferred the less strenuous 
work of the pastorate to the,respon
sible administrative dntlea of his 
present position. The resignation was 
thereiore accepted.

BADLY BURNED 
IN FIGHTING 
PRAIRIE FIRE

June 4—“The 
The men willPhiladelphia. Pa. }

. strike has been settled, 
receive 22 cents an hour beginning to
morrow and ten hours will constitute 
a day’s work."

This statement, emanating from C. 
O Pratt, chairman of the executive 
committee of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street Railway Employes 
leaders of the striking molortnen and 
colidoetors. followed by the deporta
tion of 450 strike-breakers who came 
here from New York, ends the strike 
of the employes of the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company. The strike 
began one week ago tomorrow morn
ing. and at about the same hour the 

quit their position on May 29, 
again fake up their burden 

tomorrow. The termination of the 
trouble between the company and It* 
employes was brought about primar
ily by State Senator Jamea P McNIc- 
hol, the Republican leader of this city, 
at a conference yesterday with the 
I faction officials and the strikers' re 
nresentativee. These conferences were 
followed by additional meetings today

at John's. Nfld„ June 4.—To the 
already great anxiety felt hero by 
shipowners and the relative* of the 
too men composing the crew» of » 
score of schooners on their way to 
St. John'» from Bonavlstn Bay. be- 
eauao of the continued presence of 
the Ice In menjdng proportlons hss 
been added the fear of disaster 
through a combination of Ice floes »nd 
storm During Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning a heavy storm com 
trod over too region between here 
and Bonavlstn Bay, a distance of fifty 

Tie Canada Gazette pabll.hes an elle». When darknewsSsss ssatw sxsfssvsft: -- s e sirs sketss sr èS32s£jS2tory or patent medicines la accord- persons Interected Bore repossessedZsRFjss.r*'
•m train In Halifax Cttodel lactoad now fchsrbored 

** Mahone Buy.
«.ph linos, so diet there le siren* 
probability that the schooners are In 
one of those harbors.

Storms on the Newfmmdlsnd coastaE-ÆE'X-WK
ttSSWEiS
the captain of a small «keener aa are 
meet ef there now overdue, would have 
Utile rhence of rawing the many-eld-
^ Uagiaia

IDresses
FOREST FIRES 

RAGING IN 
MAINE STATE

and Exclusive.] Some of the volunteers who went 
from Ft. John to Join the Northwest 
Mounted Follce had a rather steru 
introduction to one branch of thelf 
duty, shortly after their arrival at 
Regina.

Mr. Harry fltt. Jr., in a letter rw 
celved by his father, In IndlantowlL 
yesterday, stated that he had been 
suffering from severe burns to hi# 
face and hands, Incurred In helping 
to extinguish a prairie fire, and that 
four of his fellow troopers were still 
in the hospital with more serious In
juries.

The boys who went from the Mari
time Provinces have been In the train
ing barracks outside of Regina sine# 
their arrival in uiO west. They will 
remain there for five weeks longe* 
and then most of them will be remov
ed to other stations.

Mr. Pitt describes his Impression# 
of the life gained so far as vert 
pleasant. He has, since his arrtvsL 
been promoted from the fifth regiment 
to the third. In the barracks outside 
of Regina the policemen have the use 
of a Well equipped gymnasium, a fHM 
billiard room and a large library.

wns in Princess
men 
they willEffect.»

Feftam. Me., June 4,-Fovect gros» 
lu the townships of Perils», Wsde cud 
Woodland, aggregating mere than 1, 
000 «créa, have been destroyed by 
woodland fifes which at s late hour 
tonight wete still burning fiercely. Al- 
though no buildings had been burned 
up to that time, there Were several 
email hamMs In the reatotalmmedl 
atelv near toe flames, end a*»change 
hi the wind wre likely to bring devgs

ixhibit of new Novelty 
i very lsteststyle thought 

Princes* or Empire 
crimes and Wool Tiffete»,
r, Park Grey, ChMMttgne,
n, Old Bose, B«P> end 
m, evening or street wear, 
7i Wedding or Reception

Instinctive originelity, ell 
Idrt is partly finished with 
te for making waist 
' these robes, Ynake them 
n wish something a trifle

tatkm upon some (me set ef houses. 
Residents at the suffonndlng country 
to toe number of severs! hundred, 
worked during toe night with all the 
known appliances for stemming toe 
lire's progress, but without appreciable 
result.

•Ire likely he dealt withnere. warrant wBIizmt LITTLE GIRL 
BADLY BURNED 

IN THE FIRE

STRICKEN 
FERME AGAIN 

IN DANGER
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ON ALLAN UNER 

VIRGINIAN
» r WATER FALLING FAST; OPERATORS 

FEAR BIG JAM AT GRAND FALLSi
T" priests hy hto cwtoew entccedtofl toarfflgyvariftgsgfe jtsffî&jirtïZise sax**nssjs:Hvcr mill uwfmts Will demâftî such at gt ja^es ( athollc church to to run from the church. The burned

...........   d- duy set firs to tie veil ot another child was removed to an ante room
, Ti<teni!<*LtifigHiïflttitoâ chrfd, Doris Maloney, aged IS. who ,„d an ambulance hurried her quicklySA&S vESSb MY .E'ttrLT J“.“ JS -« si

!>«tas iss-s — “ ‘ * ” '

ghffiaHESS*-'3®*”!' - “ "gas£22**0?There win 6^ a com- ^ several banda while * robe wren- Light from an inspection trip «nonget 
SSrALTSi mrSi 52!fcW#5l w# ped quickly about Mf served to smoth- the Charlotte t^unty townsSr-- - is srzssxrjrJTiUt xrs js* "" “

RAISING MGNSV SASILV
Sfeelel to The Stoodere.__

Chatham. Jew 4—The tocat V, M, 
C. A. dfreetera have started a sub

net to help guy off the re. 
e Indebtednees and have ret 

gt HW. At s result of eee

RUSHES
set eeeree whktn reach. ^

ILflCTSD flltHOF
ftogtne. Bret. June A-Afler a toffd 

HIM Archdeacon Harding wee to 
day elected eselefent Mshop tor tte 
diocese ef Qn'AppeBe,
Orlsses wte.

Seeefal to The Btoudartt . Sfeelel to The Btouderd. m.
"Montreal, flee.. Jure 4^-A care of ÿërale, B. C,, Jure 4^-The Mb mnalfpox wuadtreoverud ou the Altoe River to to Sere ned ehrehe, toe*erSS wss“ifsst gawawaMÇ
S3e iXTA-ar—

•SSJTtt red ,we

sïïiæ-n sSroSr m#
ssixxxvs st,"3snea—s-»a-,SîSïewsjea

Sfeelel to The Stouderd. ■
Fredericton. June 4 —WHh the Ten 

Boren je« of each Immenee pfopor 
Hone, red water falling rapidly, 
lumbermen here feel tout condition» 
for getting legs out to the bootee may 
yet he unsurmonntehto,

-Whet to now fenred to that with 
lUe'iow water Grand Fells may notarvrjrarSyrtg

it would be next to impossible to 
Rfosdk ft M the Jam form# *t
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soctotlow' 
(he «MPh
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